Topographical differences in human choriogonadotropin antagonist as revealed by monoclonal antibodies.
Human choriogonadotropin (hCG), a highly glycosylated hormone loses its biological activity following deglycosylation. The deglycosylated hormone (DG-hCG) binds to gonadal cell receptors without causing complete signal transduction. In order to analyze the molecular features of DG-hCG, we have prepared and studied five monoclonal antibodies (Mab). Two DG-hCG Mabs were highly specific while three others showed some but low cross-reactivity with hCG. Only those that recognized hCG albeit weakly, could inhibit binding of 125I-hCG to receptors or hCG action in MA-10 (mouse Leydig tumor cells). All five Mabs were highly reactive with the free alpha subunit. As these alpha subunit favoring antibodies easily recognized DG-hCG but not the intact hCG configuration, we suggest that loss of sugars in alpha and beta subunits of DG-hCG was responsible for these alterations. Thus, in the molecular topography of DG-hCG, the orientation of the alpha subunit would be different from that in the native hormone and this may be further perturbed following binding to the specific receptor, leading to inefficient coupling to the signal transducing machinery.